Design and applications of parathyroid hormone analogues.
The endocrine parathyroid hormone (PTH) is the major regulator of serum calcium levels. In contrast, the autocrine/paracrine parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHrP) has been associated with organism development. Both are secreted as much larger molecules but have their major functions associated with their N-terminal 34 residues. They share a common receptor expressed in organs critical to PTH function - bone, kidney, and intestine. PTH and PTHrP receptor activation stimulates adenylyl cyclase (AC), phospholipase C (PLC), and phospholipase D (PLD) in target cells. It has been possible to separate the AC-stimulation from that of PLC. AC-stimulation requires at least the N-terminal 28 residues of PTH and PLC-stimulation requires a minimum of residues 29-32-NH2. Intermittent administration of PTH stimulates bone growth and requires AC-stimulation. The shortest linear sequence of hPTH with essentially full anabolic activity for bone growth-stimulation is hPTH(1-31)NH2. Two applications are postulated for PTH and PTHrP-based pharmaceuticals - treatment of bone loss due to osteoporosis and reversal of the hypercalcemic effect of malignancy. PTHrP analogues which strongly inhibit PTHrP AC-stimulation showed promise for the treatment of malignancy-associated hypercalcemia in animal trials but failed in human ones. However, both animal and human trials of hPTH have shown significant bone growth-stimulating effects. New deletion, substitution and cyclized analogues of PTH show great promise both for greater in vitro activity and possibly for improved delivery and greater specificity as agents for restoration of bone loss in osteoporosis.